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DUN'S' REVIEW OF THE WEEK

ITovcr Has the Country Enjoyed So Largo a-

Volnmo of Business.

TRADE CONDITIONS DECIDEDLY HEALTHY

Ktpnrln llnvo llrcn Unprncoilnntl-
yllcnvyfor tlinYcitr nml HIP (Irncrnl-

Oullnok In All llrnlichr < Ii Ki-

trcmrly
-

Jtimr.Colored ,

NBW YonK , Dec. 10. U. G. Dun & Co.'s
weekly review of trade says : The shipment
of more than 1,000,000 in gold to Kuropo
early this week has caused nome natural ap-

prehension In speculative markets. It is
true that gold Is demanded by Austria under
such circumstances that an exceptional
premium Ifl paid for it , but neither Austria
nor any other country could withdraw gold
from the United States at present unless
there wcro heavy sales of American securi-
ties

¬

by foreigners. The exports of bread -

stuffs , cotton , provisions , rattle and pe-

troleum
¬

in November amounted to $72GG9-

8U3
, -

, indicating nggregato exports of about
ty00.000( ) per month , and an excess of mer-
chandise

¬

exports over imports of not less
than 820000000. At the same time silver
has been going abroad In largo amounts. It-

is clear that unless securities had been
moved thls_ way in unusual amount , gold
could not bo taken abroad in the settlement
of international exchanges , but the condi-
tions

¬

of domestic trade are decidedly
healthy and the approaching close of the
year will 11ml a larger volume of business
both foreign ami domestic tiian has over
been known before.-

KrportH
.

from Clllra-

.At

.

Boston general business Is steady.-
At

.

Philadelphia groceries are active and
trading fair , but In dry goods It is dull-

.At
.

Pittsburg the demand for manufac-
tured

¬

iron is somewhat less urgent , but the
output of pig iron increases and trade in
glass Is fairly active.

The shoo trade at Cincinnati Is satisfac-
tory

¬

and collections fair.-

At
.

Cleveland trade is active in dry goods ,

groceries , crockery and holiday articles and
fairly good In other line ? , but in rolled Iron
business is quiet and prices have fallen 10
per cent.-

At
.

Indianapolis business is comparatively
' qu'itit and at Detroit dull , though iron pro-

ducts
¬

are in fair demand.
Trade at Chicago is especially active in

holiday lines and collections are good , with
not as much need ns usual for loans in ordi-
nary

¬

business. Receipts of pork , lard ,

dressed beet , rye and hogs are less than a
year ago , and also of hides , corn , wool and
Hour , wliile sonio increase appears in cheese ,
oats , barley , wheat , cattle and sheep.-

At
.

St. Louis holiday trade is remarkably
largo. The great improvement hero in rail-
way

¬

facilities is felt in the growing shoe , dry
goods , saddlery and tobacco business of the
city.At

Milwaukee business is larger than a
year ago-

.At
.

St. Paul and Minneapolis business is
fairly good , though collections are backward.
The lumber trade is very active and wheat
receipts at Minneapolis are 1,000,000 bushels
larger than last year.

Trade at Omaha is active , and at Kansas
City decidedly greater than a year ago-

.At
.

Sioux City business is especially active ,
with a good demand for money.

Trade at Denver is very fair , at Louisville ,

n full avcragcand at Little Kock , improving ,

because of the rise in cotton-
.Bnsiness'at

.

Memphis is dull , but very good
in holiday lines ; at Nashville and at New
Orleans , fair , with money in good demand
and general trade is helped by the improve-
ment

¬

in prices of cotton-

.iifiu'ral
.

ItiiKlnosH Outlook.
Coal is exceedingly quiet. The trust has

advanced the price of whisky again , appar-
ently

¬

hoping that the government will in-

crease
¬

the tax. The movement of bools and
shoes continues remarkably large , and it is
noticed that orders from the south are un-
usually

¬

free.-
In

.

the dry goods business increased
strength Is seen in cottons , and sales of wool
for the year at the two largest markets havo-
becn

-

2S8,01fi-lT ! ) pounds against K J,531,290
for the same weeks last year , an increase of
more than 51000.000 pounds. It is noted that
the freight movement , both eastward and
westward , is unusually heavy.

The movement of gold does not for the
. present cause especial stringency in the

money market here , because currency is coin-
ing

¬

this way from the interior. Neverthe-
less

¬

, it is felt that any considerable outgo at
this season must affect prices of products ,
and wheat is nearly 1 cent lower than a
week ago , with but moderate sales. Corn is
about 1 cent higher , and oats obstinately un-
changed.

¬

. In the cotton market extraordi-
nary

¬

Speculation continues with sales of
moro than 1000.000 bales for the week and a
slight advance in prices. Money has been a
little dearer , the rate on call rising from to-
B per cent , and foreign exchange has mt-

vaneed
-

from J1.88 to SIS84. The treasury
lias made no important change in the supply
of money during the week , the main differ-
ences

¬

having been the result of the exports
of gold-

The business failures occurring throughout
the country the past seven days number IMO ,
ns compared with totals of 2(17( for last week.
For the corresponding week of last year the
figures wcro ! !i'5 ,

COTTON STATISTICS.-

liruUfltruot'rt

.

l-'nrnUIiuH a Fmv riffiiriiH and
FiictM Cuiii'itrnliiK tint ( irt'iit Staple ,

NnwYoiiK , Deo. lO. Bradstreot's tomor-
row

¬

will say : The cotton crop of IS'JJ' will
bo short. Ou this point there is a unanimity
of opinion' quite unsurpassed. Our advices
as to decreased cotton acreage published
last spring are fully corroborated. The re-
x

-

] rt to Brudslrcet's contains the substance
of reports from 1,89'J correspondents in 071
cotton growing counties , an average of
nearly thrco reports to each county ,

in all averaging alwut 85 per cent
of the cotton growing urea in the
United States , Though weather during the
picking season this year on the whole was
not as good as last year , it still was so
favorable for gathering the crop throughout
a largo area to bo worthy of notice. The
line showing made by the Camllmis , Geor-
gia

¬

and Florida is worthy of noto. In Ala-
bama

-

, Mississippi , Louisiana and Texas the
showing In this respect is good to fair-
.Tennessco

.

enjoyed good weather. In Ar-
kansas

¬

, however , complaints of a cold , wet
fall are almost universal and this , no doubt ,
has had an Important Influence on the yield.-

AVIirri
.

! tliu Crop Wax lln licit.
Starting with the southern Atlantic stales

and following the coast west , wo find the
most fuvorablo unsworn to the questions as
to the top crop closely agreeing with the re-
ports

¬

regarding planting weather. The same
is naturally true as to the quality of tliu-
crop. . The best reports as to tlicso questions
come from the Carol Inns , Georgia uml Flor ¬

ida , whcro the crop hits been gathered in ex-
cellent

¬

condition , with the staple white and
clean , though a little short in places and the
lint dry , thus affecting the weights of the
bales , with llttlo complaint of frost damage ,
though the lalcness of the season naturally
affected unfavorably the late growth.

From Alabama , Mississippi and the south-
west

¬

there Is moro talk of damage from
frost , with naturally fewer advices on top
crop and quality , particularly hi Alabama
and Mississippi , The showing made by
Arkansas , duo to the late wet fall and early
frosts , Is a poor one.

The question on the crop movement being
out , the statement Is made that the crop is
moving faster than usual , The late ad.
Minces In price are said to bo responsible for
this. In this connection the smallnes.s of
Blocks held at interior points is freely in-

stanced
¬

,

Thent is also said to bo n notable absence
of ginned cotton , in preceding years BO
frequently mentioned. The replies to the
question us to the percentage of the crop
Btlll unpicked ahowa that there was on
December U from 3 per cent remaining in the
south Atlantic states to 7 IKT cent In the
Mississippi valley uml Arkansas. Although
a great dual of cotton had been parted with

* by planters before the late heavy advance in
' priixu , the financial return * on the present

crop , the chcapMt over in.ido In the south ,

have been encouraging.-
DrrrritMt

.

In ( tin Crop-
.It

.

U a noteworthy fact that out of l.TilT
replies fewer than 'J per wit indlcato nn lit-

orwifW
-

! In the yield ns contrasted with 1SS1 ,

the bulk of this bcltwin Toxin. Only : i pnr
cent indicate * a rrop equal to that of last
your , whll" no fewer than 04 per cent of till1
replies Indicate decrease In yield. Hew ,

nffnin. replies to the question ns to preval-
ence of good not during harvest
show some Influence , though earlier In-

fluenres
-

operated to rentier the decrease
wldcsprond. .

The large decrfaso In the acreage planted
In cotton this year Is considered the most
IHnverful Influence towards reducing the
yield. This was aided by the late-
ness of the planting; season , by ex-
ccsslvo

-

rains. In .Tuno and .Inly In most
of the states , by overflows in the Missis-
slppl valley , by damage by worms in the
lower Mississippi valley and hy bad harvest-
ing

¬

weather In Arkansas and Tennessee.
The heaviest percentages" of decrease come
from Arkansas and Florida , the former's
decrease In acreage being emphasized by
bad wcnthor , while the area put Into other
crops amply explains the hitler's decrease.
Mississippi , and Tennessee re-
l >ort heavy decreases in yield , also duo to
causes already .mentioned. Alabama's de-

crease
¬

is also large. In the Atlantic states
this tendency is rather less pronounced : the
smallest decrease is naturally looked for In
Texas , but oven there the falling off. Judged
by the convspondents' replies , is pronounced.-

A
.

summary of the. returns received indi-
cates that the probable total yield will not
exceed 0,4COOOo bales-

.HK.iiisTKiin".s

.

: itnviKW or TU.VDK-

.C.oncral

.

Trnild In I itl I.lnrs Heavy , AVlth-
VVcultllr'S 111 but I'lxv-

.Nr.v
.

YHHK , Dee. 10. Bradstreet's state-
ment

¬

of trade says : Trade features of the
week are found In continued weakness in
pig iron , wheat and wool , wltb strength in
cotton , sugar , shoes , leather , lumber , rubber ,

tobacco , whisky , hog products , shirtings
and prints ami higher rales for call loans ,

duo to the outlook for heavier gold exports.
General tradeat Charleston nml Nashville

is heavier than it was last month. The de-

mand
¬

for holiday specialties is the feature
nt Atlanta and Galveston. Collections at-

hnost all southern cities nro very satisfac.-
ory

-

anil the outlook for spring trade is good.
Sales of sugar at New Orleans have been ex-

'cntlonally
-

heavy at constantly advancing
rices. Hice is active but steady.-
A

.

disturbance of loans , started by prcpar-
tions

-

for next week's anticipated gold slitp-

ients
-

, seems primarily responsible for acute
-ymptoms of stringency in the New York call
oan market. Fears of a currency crisis in-

onnection with the depletion of the specie
cservo gives , however , cause for tangible
pprehensions.-
In

.

the east the shoo factories are very
lusily at work on spring goods , while rubber
'actorics are behind on their orders. Bos-
on

¬

reports an active trade in cotton goods
it full llgurcs , but a dull wool market. The
'otton mills have seldom , if over, been sold
10 well ahead , carrying , as they do , largo
.Qiitracls , which run far into ISM. Prints
arc very linn , with only 5,000 pieces at Fall
Uiver , against -IWi.OOO a yearngo , and 874,000-
ieccs two years ago-
.At

.

the west trade is characterized by sea-
enable activity in holiday specialties and
'orresponding relaxation in some other lines.

General trade throughout the Canadian
dominion is slack , as is customary at this
ime. At Toronto woolens are lirmcr.

Travelers arc sending in orders for spring
lielivery.i. Wheat is at the lowest price this
year. High prices are had for hog products
it Montreal , though slack sales. Collcc-
ions arc fair.-

WAI.Ii

.

STKHKT FOR A WHISK-

.uavy

.

[ Gold Shipments lluvcj lint Kllght In-
flnrnco

-
on the "Market.

NEW YOUK , Doc. 10. Bradstreet's weekly
: The actual ship-

nont
-

of 81U.0OOa gold to Europe this week
was apparently less influential upon the
temper of speculation than the possibly ex-

aggerated
¬

rumors prevalent in regard to the
shipments next week. The condition of the
country's foreign trade renders the export
of considerable specie a natural and
inavoidablo process. The idea that $10.000-

000
, -

more gold will bo taken to the continent
next week appears to be somewhat over the
mark. Nevertheless there is little doubt
that .JTi.OOO.OOO and more will go out. As the
Now York bank surplus is already
down to $T ,000,000 , such a drain
wouM , in the best of times.
create concentration in the loan market and
force more or less speculative liquidation ,
According to its duration and severity. At
this moment , however , an additional compli-
cation

¬

is created by the existence of the
Sherman act , and the steady re-
luction

-
of the treasury's available

balance of specie. "Wall street has
not , in practice , taken a pessimistic view of
the situation , it is , however , now forced to
regard the possibility of a slight premium on
gold or the appearance of the treasury as a
borrower fov the purpose of replenishing its
gold reserves and maintaining the silver
certillcates at a parity with gold as directed
in the act-

.CI.IAIIXO
.

JIOUSH STATEAIKXT.S-

.Oinulia'H

.

Klsurcs for the Woelc are ( JratiryII-
IRT

-
In the ICxtritine.

NEW YORK , Dec. 10. The following table ,

compiled by Bradstrcct , gives the clearing-
house statement for the week ending De-

cember
¬

15 , 1893 , anil the percentages of in-

crease
¬

or decrease , as compared with the
corresponding week last year :

C1EAH1VGH.

Now York.CIllCORO. . 11.2
llottton. IUJ.1W.WJ-

T'.SOU.I'.U
4.8

rhllailolplilb. 13.1
ht. Louis. . . . . . . . . . . 4.2
Him rr.iuc'lneu. " ' 4.J-

s.s

llnlllmurt1. &
. ?

IMltHburj :. tt.WJMJ 11.-
3fit'liiclnnntl. 4 , 11112.4011

KiinmiHCIty. .. , : : : : : : :
Now QrliMinii. .. "Minneapolis. . . . . . . . O.HIO.U-

OIVitUOl

. : ? : : :
. .

llulfalo. .

LouUvlllo. 81M.WX ) " " 'Hi-troll. s.au.Tit , ui. ! .
.Milwaukee. 8W.( ,807-

I1.UT2.1
(1.2-

a.oClove In IK !. , , . . . . , .
Onmlia. (1,573,11(15 H.H-

SI.7I'rorlik'iice.Denver. 17.1
HI. I'niil. i. . . 0.77t.HlJ-

.alU.lil.
) 7.1

Indlanupollf. .'. 2J.2-

5.a

Columbua. U84I.UOO .o
Houston. . . . . . 7,5LO,58J-

a.
33.0-

S7.li

Memphis. . 157 , (71-

2.UI2.212

lllchtuoml. 11.2
lUrtfonl.I'ortlmU.Oro.Wnsblnuton. , ,. ..
Dallas. 10.

5.BI'eorln.Nnalirlllii. 21.
t-'Rlt I.nko Cltv. 3.0
fit. Joiepli.Ilillulli. 4S.2
lloclicator. a.a-

'ii.b
AtlllllU.Notvllnvon. . . . .
( 'prliiKhuliI. 11.7
Worcester. . . . 20.1
Portland , Mo. 80.
Fort Worth. . . ..Sunttki. . . . .
Bleu * City. , . 25.-

5'ii3
Wncii. .
Den.MoInc *. OIM25-

MI.S30

!

Cmul Itnplili. , , 13.-

0'iii
Norfolk. . . .
UymouKO-
WllniliiElon.

!

. Del 14.4-
ilU.lTACOIUU ,

Lowell IMS. ! 1) 3-

.lo
.

Los M-

Lincoln
.IH3J3 , i ;

787,113 12.8
Wichita i''T.lll 4.7-

ioia

lUrinlimtiaui . . . "a''t-

'ii.'s
I.KKliiKtun , Kr.
lleilfonl-
Topcka

fW.81
MI.SII-

2.113.1W
Hlncbuniton-
Kuvnnnnh

T.6
llulenn. , '

, Mlcu
Jacktunvlllu-

Umporln

414.231-

1I.IU9, Kan-

Totnl
s.s . .in-

I

8.8

ITnllcd Bt tes. , IB SU1.2I (

Outnlilo Now York ua.ny.yia 8.4

Dominion of C-

Munlreal. . .

Toronto. , , 7,470,247 4.1
llullfni. . . I.WS.74-

7Tul

4.0
Ilaullton ,

l . . . . . . . . . . . , . . I-

I.

IW5.60I 1.3-

If

. Jt weot'i totnli.

you Imvo piles DoWltt'a Witch
salvo will surely cure you.

WHAT MAKES MONEY STABLE

Quality of the Torni Legal Tender Discussed

by Ex-Secretory Faircliiltl.

FAITH OF THE PEOPLE ONE REQUISITE

Nrnl IMitratlon nil Ilia Tnpln f-

imrrmiu'iiliil( l.lmlkilloni-Wlnit .Mny-

lt i Imported StiftceMlons for
the future ,

BOSTONMass. . , Dec. 10. The annual din-
ner

¬

of the Now Kngland Tariff Heform
league was held at the American house this
evening. President Henry L. Pierce was the
presiding officer. The speakers' were lion.
Charles ' S. Falrchlld , secretary of the
treasury under Cleveland : lion. Harry M-

.Shcpard
.

, Hon. Joslah Qulncy niul William
Brice.-

Mr.
.

. Falrchlld was the first speaker. He
discussed the various Issues recent
campaign , and said that the crOatest tssuo
before the country today was tl d currency
question.

' if the people of this country ,
* ' he said ,

"can bo successfully educated as to the lim-

it'itions
-

of the power of the government over-
values in money , a great point Is gained. A
superstition surrounds the words 'legal len ¬

der. ' If that couh'ft r removed , all the evils
which threatened us would be removed. His
a constant belief that llio government has a
mysterious power to Infuse a value into a
substance otherwise valueless and to add to
the value , which is already a substance , by
putting It in the form of bank bills or coined
money and calling it legal tender money-

."I
.

don't think there is any'power in gov-

ernment
¬

to glvo value to anything by adding
legal tender quality to It. Legal tender
paper money there has not only been the
legal tender quality , but there nas also
been the promise to pay. Other
moneys in other parts of the world
have had this legal tender quality ,

and tills promise to pay and wo have found
them becoming utterly valueless , and yet re-
taining

¬

that legal tender quality. During
the war the country found with the same
volume of greenbacks the same vol-
ume

-
of business , the same amount of

antecedent debts which could be paid
with that money , would vary enor-
mously

¬

between morning and afternoon.
The legal tender quality had not varied ; the
need for money had not varied ; the popula-
tion

¬

liad not varied ; the business had not
varied. What had varied was the average
belief of the American people ns to the ulti-
mate

¬

redccmability of the promise to pay-
."When

.

the United States is no longer able
to fullill that promise to make good that
credit , then money must stand on its founda-
tion

¬

, and the foundation will bo the value
of the silver bullion in llio world.
There is no reason in llio nature of things
why tlie government should forbid me from
assigning it to my neighbor and him paying
it on and that sis a bank note. There is no
more sense in depriving the American people
of one of the most useful devices of modern
times because some one may some-
time

¬

lose by it , than there is in depriving
them of the other forms of commercial
credit.-

In
.

tbn face of tbn vast usefulness of a
oed bank note circulation , which will pass
'roin hand to bund readily , but not u legal
tender. I say it is utter imbecility for the

people to lie down and say they
cannot do that. "

The speaker described an interview with
President Cleveland Just after bis message
of ISsr. in which Mr. Fail-child bad prophe-
sied

¬

ultimate success as tbo res.ilt , and
closed with an eloquent tribute to Mr.
Cleveland , which was loudly applauded.-

lion.
.

. Harvey Shepard then spoke nnd at-
tributed

¬

republican defeat at the recent
election to the MclCinley bill.-

Mr.
.

. W. B. Kiec , in bis remarks , said the
tariff was a business question. It was non-
sense

¬

to talk of free trade or anything ap-
n'oaching

-
it for years to come. Gradually

.ho tariff could bo lowered until it reached
the amount collected prior to the war.

Ignorance of the merits of DoWitt's Little
ICarly Risers is n misfortune. These little
rills rcgulato the liver , cure headache , dys-
icpsiu

-
, bad breath , constipation aud biliousi-

css.
-

.

LOCAL RAILROAD NEWS.-

Opi'niiors

.

Keeping I'p' the Tight on the Hock

"We now biive twenty-two operators at
our hotel. " said Secretary Gilliland of the
Omaha division of tlie Order of Kailway
Telegraphers to a Bni : reporter last night.

Eight of these came in off tbo Iowa division
of the Uock Island today. But the company
seems to have an inexhaustible supply , for as
fast as wo get a man out of an oflico tboro is an-

other
¬

stuck in. Three ofitees between hero
and DCS Moines wcrecioscd yesterday. They
may be opened this morning. But it must
not ibo considered that these follows the
company is hiring are good operators or that
they are ''employed permanently. It is in
this fact that wo gain tbo little consolation
there is for us. The company has three
classes of operators in its offices today : the
first elass is the clerks from the general
offices who draw salaries ranging
from $10 to $25 higher than Is
paid to the operators at the offices they
take ; the second is the students , who

"0 month and who be-
fore
get per , were never ¬

allowed to telegraph except under tlio
supervision of a competent operator ; and
the third is made up of the shiftless tramps
who do not and will not stay in a place
longer than a month. It is my opinion that
this arrangement of the company is only
intruded to exist till it can starve out the
operators who are on a strike , and then they
will lie given their old places if they ask for
them. But wo are in good shape to stand u
siege and wo will light -it out right now.
Chief Hamsay is still sanguine and the men
are linn as ever , and tbo company will bo
worried worse than wo are before this war
is over. "

I.iinl.od Over tliu i.'lty.
General G. M. Dodge , General Stanley , Mr.-

A.
.

. Harman and Mr. Granger , who have been
on n visit to Omaha for the past two days
yesterday took u look at the industrial in-

terests
¬

of the city , having inspected the
water works at Florence , tbo machine shops
of tlio Union Pacific and the stock yards nt
South Omaha. General Dodge has mater-
ially

¬

changed his estimate of Omaha sincp
the early days when he labored so earnestly
to build n great metropolis on tbo site whcro
Council Bluffs now stands. In fact , to his
friends , General Dodge admits his mistake
and would try to make amends , no doubt
for his past efforts to discredit the metropo-
lis of Nebraska. But then all the general's
interests wore on the other side of the Mis-
sonrl , and lie may bo said to have owned
Council Bluffs at one time. Time has its re-
venges , sure enough.-

No

.

( IniiiKu I'riilmlilc'i
Assistant General Manager 1C. Dickinsoi

of the Union Pacific has Just returned fron-
u complete tour of inspection of the
system. In n conversation with u Bii:
man Mr. Dickinson said that ii
his opinion George Gould will bo elected to
his father's place on tlio board of directors
nnd that the interests , both foreign urn
domestic , will nnlle upon Mr. K. II. II. Clarl-
as tbo man to direct the future of the roan
Mr. Clark has built up the system in a man-
uer

-

that is astonishing to thu stockholders ,
uml uvorythlng points to his continuance as
president.-

Mr.
.

. Dickinson did not think that In tbo
present condition of nffiilra any new lines
will be constructed by the Union Pacific
other than u short line from Baldwin in the
Gumilson country to thu anthracite coal
llelds.

lluvo ( ionii llui'lc lu Vnrk.I-

VKOKUK
.

, la , , Dec. 10 , All the operators
on the DCS Molncs Valley division of the
Uock Island road have returned lo work ,

The "No. 9'1 Wheeler & Wilson makes a
perfect stitch with all kinds of threat ! on nil
ciisscs of materials , it is always ready
Hold by Geo. W. Lancaster & Co. , 514 S
Kith street.

, or rtmTKnn.tr,

HoinrMlr.
The body of a white wotnnn has bron dls-

ovottMl
-

niMir DonlMin , Tox. Her skull had
icon et-mlit-d by a club.
The Newton National bank of Newton , ICnn. ,

im closed Hi doors. Nothing enn bo lentneif-
of the condition of llio lintlttll Ion's afi'iilr* .

Uranton , Mo. , hns boon hnken by a iol mle
Itiinrliiinro , which did no damage other th.in
frlKlilcnlii3 the townspeople.-

J.
.

. It. 1'nstorlim and lilt dntmliler , Dlda , hnvo
icon pbieed on trial nt Unlonlown , I'a , , as tie-

complices
-

of tin' notorious t'oolny ganjj ,

The I'loHdaTolmceoOrowprs association has
in e l resolutions protecting nsalnM tiny
ImiiKe In the present turltT so far an It afflicts
obncco.
The nt-aro who attempted ( lie assault on

Miss Anderson nt llowllnjr Own , Kv. , has
ILMMI avrosled nt Allen Springs , Ky. Ho will
10 lynched.
The elTotN to dofe.it tbo return of Itoser Q ,

illlls to tliu M-iiuto from To.xns hnvo amounted
0 little , mid that Kent Ionian Is now , so It Is

stated , Mire of rceloetloti.-
Mrs.

.

. .lames I1 ! , tllalnohas authorized a denial
if tlie reports that have been o Industriously
Ifcitlaled of lulu to the elTeet that Mr. lllulno
ins Joined the Catholic church.
Charles Hull Inns of Kherbrook , X. I ) . , u-

nvfilur of line her es and cattle , has failed.
Us liabilities are i-stlmnled nt $100,000 , with
iNset.sof about thu atm amount.-

Ah
.

Yitiiff , a Chlimman hold In the jail at IIH-
XliKi'les , Cal. , and who was to have been eo-
uted

-
for tin ! niiirdi'f of a bov , 'Committed

suicide hy hanging himself with his queue.
Near I'lcinlnesbiii'K , Ky. , Thursday night

lohn Itohittil , a youtr.f man , killed his undo ,
lixcphViislibiifii , bv stabbing him In the
lock. They quarielled over u debt of 50-
ents. .

The Kansas state bo.'itd of canvassers Issued
1 curtlllentoof election tnCahhrll , the populist
'lectorhn i' eleel Ion wus contested on the

trwiinds of a clerical error. Tills makes all
the Kansas electors populists.-

An
.

organized olTort will bo made din Ins the
jifosiMil session of coiiKi-Ois by the people of

" to have a bill passed opi-nlni; to-

Klowa
seuleiuent the reservation of the Wlc-

mviir.s

and Comatieiu1 IndlaiisT
The Maili Id correspondent of the Dally News

says that there will shortly be n gntherliiKiit-
s'cvllle of Orleans princes. Including theComtu
U- Paris , to discuss the nUitnde of the Urlunn-
Ist.son

-
the elections In Trance.

Samuel Italian , n convict serving ten years
In the Idaho penitent hirv for granil laicenv ,
was stabliod nml killed by Turnkey Kiench.
Tbo tutnkoy had Riven the convict his bioak-
fast , when tlie latter set upon him.-

A
.

rumor Is prevalent on Wall street thatthe executor of a rich stock broker has de ¬

faulted. Tim defaulter Is ti well known
bi'olior and bis will amount tomany hundreds of thousands of dollars.

August , Urossiimn has been convicted of tbo
murder of Albert Molltorof Alpena , Mich. The
crime wu < committed .seventeen years ngo.
Associated as tlef.'iulants wltb (Jrossiniin are
homo of thu wealthiest people of I'rcMjuu Kail-
county. .

John Hlock and Doc 1'ayton wore arrested ,
Ibe former at'COnlncy' and the latter at Must
St. l.ouls on the charge of complicity In themurder of Itobort II. Hnnlcln of Monmoutli atthe liurllngton , la. , railroad bridge 1'obrunry
17 last.

Joseph Jenkins , colored , was hanged atMount Pleasant , Kelly county , South Carolina ,
In the presence of a number of spectators ,

Ills nock was brolinn , The crime for which howas executed was thu murder of John Moigan ,
at John's Island.

Vice President rihai'M N. 1o.rklns of thn
Denver , Colo. , mining exchange , was arrestedyesterday at llio instance ofV. . II. Condon ,
who cbargiis that Perkins sold him $3,000
worth of worthless nilnlni ; block , rcpru&cnl-
Ini

-
; ll tobn paying dividends.

The annual banquet of the Hoslnn Sler-
chanlscltil

-
) was In-Ill In that city Thursday

e von Ing. P.romlnerit biKNiliertftllseusst'd nties-

1

-
tlons affecting "The .Consular "Se'rv'loo of the
United .States. Many notables In politics and
business life In ivUcndanco.

The land court at' iinta Ke , N. SI. , has con-
llrinod

-
the Alaini'dn Krhnt , In llornullllo county ,

and the I.IICITO do UotK'r grant In Taos county ,
New Mexico. Iloth grants are In excess of-
olisven leaituos and the decisions are of theutmost Importance , llotb cases have buonapp-
utilud.

-
. . j

Deputy PhorllT Mupongal , Hhclby county ,

Indiana , has lovlod on. u through frulRht train
on the I'our railroad under orders of thecounry troastiror. Till ) road has been contin-
ually

¬
refusing to pay taxes , and the authori-

ties
¬

were conipolU'd.tiA , take this stop In order
to secure is , 1U4 duu ,

Rev. lleyinan HiMoribery. rabbi In charge of
Temple Jacobin , New .V'ovk Oily , has been re-
moved

¬

fiom bis charge-antl oxpdled from thecongregation for vliiltUn: ? one ot the orthodox
rules tit t ho Jewish faith. Th ? vote hy which
ho was uxpcllod was practically unanimous.
Ills otfonsu consisted at itvting pork.-

An
.

liHllc.hii uJ. focnnuirdcr lias tiucn found
aculnst Thornton ll.Strliiufollow of Oalno.s-
villo.Kla.

-
. , for the IcUlliiROt Charles 11. Pratt ,

formerly editor of the Uuji6svillo| Loader , on
the night of November 20. Strlngfollowcaught 1'rattaml Mrs. Sirlngfollnw together
in tbo hitter's bed room and shot Pratt dead.-

A
.

Philadelphia frlond of James G. lllalno
vehemently denies the report which for thepast fuvv days' hii.s boon so extensively circu ¬

lated to tbo Direct that tliu ox ccrottiry of
stale Is about to becomu a communicant of llio
Catholic- church , nnd In .support of his donluli-

toto.s| extensively from Uio history of the
lllatno family.

Speaker Crisp lias written a letter to K.
Kllory Andon-on , president of the Now York
Keforin club , In answer to ono from that gen ¬
tleman. Mr. Andurson has refused most
positively to illvnlgo the contents of llio letter
to tliu newspapers , but Intimates that every
dllTorenco between himself and the speaker
has boon amicably udjnstod.

State Comptroller 1'raiik Campbell of Now
York will recommend In his forthcoming re-
port

¬

seine amendments lo the collateral In-
Iierltaneo

-
law. lie believes hereafter that all

the estates should pay per cent on bequests
over $10,000 and under iluo.OOO. 2 percent on
amounts bet ween $100,000 nnd $500,001)) , 3 iior-
cunt on amounts boturuuii *500)00( ) and $0)0-
000

( , -
andGj.or cent on amounts uxcuudlngSl-

000,000.
, -

.

KlTorts are being made by his attorneys to
have Alfred I'urkerrnleusetl from the Colorado
P"iiltentlary whore bo Is at present serving
tlni" foronu of the most horrlblo crlinos 10-
cnrdcd

-
In the criminal annals of the country.

Parker has already served eight years of u
forty-year suntencu for Ilvo murders com-
mitted

¬

In tbo winter of Ib7i ) , In a wild part of-
Colorado. . The awful purl of Ills crlmo Is the
fact that for weeks the monster foastcd off tliu
dead bodies ot bis victims.-

Foreign.

.

.

Samoa Is In a bad way llnaiidlally and assist
unco will bo asked from soma outxldu powor.

Another case of cholura has been discovered
In Hamburg , and In consoiiuunuo the city Is In-
a state of oxcltemunt.-

A
.

dispatch from Cadi ? , Spain , says that a-
dymtmito scare bus boon caused In that city
by the finding of bombs in a sowor.

William Watson , the UnglMi pool , is re-
ported

¬

to lie somewhat oalmorand In show
symptoms of regaining his mental powurs.

The Post's llorlln correspondent says that
the majority of the army bill comtiilltou Is
pledged to oppose aij Increase of the peace
footing.

The KnglMi government will appoint a
cholera sorvlco similar to thu ono of las t and
1 80 , willi a view to warding oil' tbo cpldomic-
iif.vt spring and .suinnlor.-

Sirs.
.

. Mayhvlck Is reported to bo well out of
danger and the Kngllsli Kdvnrnnioiit lias cnn-
M'qucntly

-
withdrawn the piirndt for Iior

mother , the llaronuss do Iloqnos , to visit bur.-
Tbo

.

London Times says thai thu fallnru of
the liriissolsconforencu to arrive ntanydofl-
nlto

-
conclusions must bo attributed to theshort-sighted policy of tbo American dolo-

gatos.
-

.

Tbo Paris correspondent of tbo London
Dally News says a mtuuber of the lnvotlgat-
Ing

-
committee , wbii l jpssod the removal of

the Ki'iimrli M'al.s , s tirs that onotigh poisons
wcro solved to kill n yhulo garrison.

UcorgoVhltliold , tiu American siiporlnteiid-
enl of tlio Sloxlcan .YlM; mil; btnellorand ono
ot the best known '-tfifirfng im'ii lu nortliein-
Stoxli'n , was crushed dilidoatb by a car'lnad of
ore , which ran him dvivji 1111 an hicllno road

Moorish plraU' nr flml lliii : In captlvlly tliu
crow of a r'panlsh' Yiuist'l which bad been
wruckc.l. on llio Moortvrt const , and tbreaten
Unit unless u ransoiii'ht 15,1)00) Is foi'lbCDinlng
they will Kill tboliv.uflnimern. Tliu Spanish
government will pay yui ransom.-

Tbo
.

receipts Uiu last
fiscal year bavo bcenKi7474b70. Tbo sitino-
himrcesof uivuiiiio wilt product ) ni-obably llil.s
year about 37tiUO.OUlI Tor Uio next INcal
year Uio ivcnlptnnri ) t'stlnmli'd' at Ml.'JOO.oou
and tbo o.NpondltiWf jiV- 41bl)0.-

A

( ) ) ( ) ) .

hovni'o cyclone jiiissoil tiv.'r tbo town of-
Orel , Kii-isln. Not inurli damii'40 was done In-

tbn town piiipci' , hnv1N , ) ' : of Ilin hiibnrbs-
wcro devastated , | IUIIM S IIO'IIK blown down
and trees upiooicdiT1m daniaxo was most
Bovuroln tlio Unibor.wlUre. many woiv I Iflud-

.Anolhi'r
.

M-nsitlonal: feature luu li.'i'ii ilo-
volopi'.l

-
. In Hit1'' uasu uft UVIT l.oowo Hit- Jew

KUiuimkurof IJei-niaiiy. It ba.s conio tn llxht
that In iNoviimbor , JMHi , tbo Him of which liu-
Is thu dlro.'tlm ; bead , hud made an olfor lo Uio-
I'runch K vornment to miuuifactnre for It tlio-
company's iirms.-

A
.

military revolt Ims occnrrc'd In tno city of-
Nltbt'roy. . capital of llio provlnco of Hln do-
Janolro , llnull. Two persons worn lilllcil and
many an'i'.sK'd. Si'voral lulluonUal puoiilo nro-
liuillcal"il| In the nprfblns , which was 10 pre-
vent

-
tbo raising of Uuvurnor 1'ortolla lo Uio-

presidency. .
J. S. i'la , a Now York merchant having

missed Uio While Btar stcamor. Teutonic ,
lilred iibpoclal tialn In which ho traveled IBO
mlh'.s In01) nilnuU'S , reaclifnK ijiiucublowii
just us the vessel was leaving Uio liurbor , A-

fastbteamor had been engaged by tcloKraph lu-
untlciputlon of such an tivinit , and ho nuvo
chase to Uio liner , ovurliiuillns Iior after un' ' raco.-

A

.

Cough , Cold or Sore Throat should not
bo neglected. IJrown's Bronchial Troches
arc a bimplo remedy and give prompt relief.-

box.
.

.

ON THE RIO GRANDE BORDER

Mexico Indignant nt the Slowness of the
United States ,

EARNEST EFFORTS TO SUPPRESS DISORDER

1r i i | ! t.nivl.iK. for Mm .Scnno of I he UrnlitU-
l4iiri1i rA Mptlriili Trouper * ItiOil 1'rli-

iinprri
-

lit Hun lj'i'iii'lc > VljjiirotM Mni < -

urrn U III Nun- lie Used-

.Kr.v

.

) , M. , Doe. 1ft. A special to
the Times-Democrat from Monterey , Max. ,

sa.vs : 'I'ho Mexican government will ile-
nmuil

-

ot President lliirrisou that ho lake
decisive steps towaiil brcaWni ? up :nul wip ¬

ing out the bauds of revolutionists that have
been I'ondozvonsed on the United Stales soil
in the lower Klo Gr.nulo borders of the coun-
try.

¬

.

( Jovernor Manuel Keyos of the state of-
Nuova Leon. has forwarded to President
HaiTlsoii documentary cviilcneo in proof that
a plot exists anionsr a liU'Re force of Mexicans
In Texas to make an armed expedition
iip-ainst Me.vico.

Governor Kcycs is preatly incensed over
the Imirtlvlly of the military authorities of-
tlie United States In not putting down this
proposed revolution In its incipii-ncy. Ho
KIM today : "Tliu Itllliti }? and roasting of
those fleveti Mexican soldiers and citizens
opposite San iK'iiauio hy the band of outlaws
who crossed over from Texas was the (iront-
e.it

-
outrage committed bv persons of one

friendly nation on the subjects of another
that bus occurred in the nineteenth cen-
tury.

¬

. '
It is believed that serious International

trouble will ({ row out of the San iKiiacio
outrage if the United States Kovernment
does not show its disapproval of the act of
the revolutionists by putting a largo body of
troops in tbo Held after the perpetrators
and their sympathisers.

The Mexican government is strengthening
its already strong force of soldiers on the
border by rushing about 'J,000 troops to the
turbulent section from interior garrisons.

United ! tati's Troop * T l i tlio Field.-

Tex.
.

. , . , Doc. 10. A special from
Laredo to the News says : It is Itnown to-
ho United States authorities that the San

Ifinacio olllelals hold as prisoners twelve
Mexican soldiers who arc still in-
custody. . Captain McKay , command-
ing

¬

Fort Melntosb , has sent a
courier to Lieutenant Heden , who is
pursuing bandits , with ordcis to have the
Mexican soldiers released , but he has not
yet returned. It is supposed he struck the
trail of the bandits. It is reported the Mex ¬

ican government will demand indemnity
from the United States for the families of
the soldiers killed by the bandits from this
side.

GAI.VKSTO.V , Tex. , Deo. 11.( A specinl from
San Antonio to the News says : Troops 1)
and 1C , of the Third cavalry , commanded
respectively by Captains Clarice and Iluntur ,
and stationed at Fort Sam Houston , today
were ordered by General Whoa ton to pro-
ceed

¬

immediately to the lower Kio Grande
border and scout for Mexican bandits. The
troops will probably leave tomorrow by spe-
cial

¬

train. _
. An honest pill is the noblest work of the
apothecary. DeWitt's Little Early Hiscrs
cure constipation , biliousness and sick head ¬

ache. -*- -x.
XKHIt.lSKA , > A'llillAl K.lXS.

York is making an effort to secure the lo-

cation
¬

of a postolltco lock factory.-
A

.

camp of Sons of Veterans has been
mustered in at Ilaigler with nineteen
charter members.

The Broken Bow Uoacon and Galloway
Independent have consolidated , so there is
0110 less calamity howling sheet in Ouster
county.

The now creamery and cheese factory at
David City will begin operations about
March. It cost *.> , (XX ) and all the stock-
holders

¬

are farmers.
Ill case the legislature sees lit to giro

Judge Ilolcomb relief by malting n place for
another judge in his district. II. M. Sinclair-
of Kearney would like to hold down the job.-

A
.

committee of the Beatrice Board of
Trade has succeeded in securing the location
for a distillery in Beatrice , or at least lias so
nearly raised the ." ( ) , UOO bonus as to make.
the enterprise practically sure. It will em-
ploy

¬

forty or lifty bauds.
The Perkins County Herald is a new paper

established at Grant by B. S. Littlofleld ,
who has been engaged in newspaper bus-
iness

¬

a number ot years at Lincoln. The
Herald is of third party propensities , seems
to have good support , and is very lively for
a six-weeks old-

.It
.

was found necessary to graft skin on the
armofAl Uoig of Table Hock to save tbo
limb , and so bis wife gave up twenty pieces
of her own epidermis to help out her hus-
band.

¬

. The operation was successfully per-
formed

¬

and the wounds on both husband and
wife are healing. Mr. Hoig had his arm
caught in a corn shollcr and terribly
mangled. .

M. B. Lcnvltt's "Spider and Fly" enter-
tained

¬

a large audience nt the Boyd last
evening in the Jlrst of four performances.
Since this clever spectacular production was
here a year ago it has been much improved ,
and now it is without doubt one of the best
things of its class on the road. It is inconse-
quential

¬

as to plot , but occasion is given and
seized for many taking songs , some clover
dalicing , the inevitable Anuzonlnu march
and a number of ballets. The principals are
comedians of merit ami ladies of reputation
in their soverul classes of work.

Piles of people have piles , but DoWitt's
Witch Hazel salvo will euro them.-

Jir

.

v . Amniidtt I'alalcy-
Tor many years an esteemed communicant of
Trinity Episcopal church , Newlmi-gb , N. V. ,

always says "Tlmuk Von" to Hood's Sar-
eaparllla.

-
. Blio suffered for years Horn Uccum-

uml Hcrofulit sores on her face , head and
ears , making her deaf nearly iv year , and siltect-
ing

-
her stjjht. To llio surprise ot her friend *

Hood's SarsapanSIaJI-
as effected a euro and she can now hear and
hcuaswclliwovrr. 1'or full particulars nl liur
case send to G. 1. ] Iooi > & Co. , Lowell , Mam.

HOOD'O PlLLS wo Imml mailo , nml ro jicr-
foot lu ruiiiiltlon , proportion ami appearanc-

e.Ornylmlror

.

wlilnlrritcliiiiiR( Ml to-
lilurlc liyuKliiBlmippllnitloiiortliUDyo. 1-
Cinimrtt| > u imtural ruler , mU Instantaneous-
ly

¬

iiml rmitnlns nntliliif ; Injurious to t lie hair.-
Snlil

.
by ilriiKKl'i'Xi' "r "' " ' I"1 " ' ' " ' " " ru ' ll't-

aTprie ?, 6100. Olllru , 30 I'nrk J'luco , N. Y-

..ofe

.

. ' * * * * oo t v> erwi ?
RIPANS TABULeS nirutatvg
the ttuniwti , liver ana * , i dii-X
fy tins blood re eato mill vllFCtualij
llie licit nirJlchib knun n (or lllloun1
jit** coiuUimtluu. dynM-prl * . loul
broth , lieoJachu , Leartliuni , iou

lO-
LimpurebloM.ora f jJunt . . * * . . . .-.-. , . . .
tMllneji to perform thrlr j-ror fr function, hnfju

Vftt I <0, f-

"A

IT'-

i

'

!i

worth 2.OO , for 1.OO ;

worth 28.OO , for 1.OO jj

worth 2B.OO , for $

Crombie Elcysian Overcoats , in f|
black and Oxford mixtures. Sold all ;

season for $25 ,

AT TH-

ECONTINENTAL. .

Corner
FOB ,

Douglas

and
ON-

laturday
,

Dec. 1 15th Sts

Rare values in Boys' Clothing at
the Continental. Oiir December
Sale means business ,

4 11 vw'&uawiywiia' iji-

jBoys' Overcoats worth
6.50 , Price .375. "

' At The Continental ,

THE SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

is via the Chicago , Milwaukee
& St. Paul Railway , as repre-
sented

¬

on this map.

Electric Lighted , Steam Heat-
ed

¬

Yestibuled Trains leave
Omaha daily at 7:05: p. m. Ar-
riving

¬

at Chicago at 9:30: a. m.
City Ticket Office , 1501 Far-

nam

-

St. , Omaha.-

F.

.

. A. NASH , Gen'l Apfent.-

TO

.

ALL OWNHRS OP F.OTS OU-

1'AUTri OK LOTH ON IIIJtLHY-
STUKKT KHOM 28TU STKEUT TO-

AVKNUK. .

You aiii boi-oby niitllUMl Unit Ibn uiiilci-
hlKiivil.

-
. Iliivc ( IMiiluHMtfd fruelmlili'M nf l n-

city of Omali.i. Imvo been duly iiitulnl| | 'il l y-

Uiuiniiynr. . with iboaiiproviilof lliuuliy ruiin-
cllof

-
hiildclly. lo tt.ljrin" Hiti ilninii r-- n

owners uf the piojiu-rly allurird-
by railln Milrloy sirri-t fitmrJUIh Hlii-ol In-

yOib aviuiiu1. di'i-laii'd nri'CKinry by tiiinniiiu'-
No. . iil'Ji , Pi"s; 'd J uly'J , 1"1! ' 1 approve-

Vo.T

' !

. inn un-Uior notified , Unit ha vlnjr iic-

coinid
-

said upimlntnii'iit. and iluly | iiallUud-
iiiiiciiniird by law , wo will , m tbo1st ..IHY

Dtrombnr , A. 1) . 1BOL' , ut llio li.mr .if 1O ii'tlmk-
In tliu foronoiin. nt Uio olllcoiif It. . ( ilbsijii-
.iMiii"10

.

NVw Vork Uf biilldlint. wllliin Ibo
of said city , mcol for I ho pm -

poUxifcoiislderliiK and niaklii Ujf : issussnii'iit-
of daiuuKo to tlio iiKiii'M it'spi'jitiMily iifbianl-
piopurlj7 , uiructt-il by said Biailliiit. tul ln ntu-

VouiuroC °
nolllli'd to bo pioscnt at Ibo tlnio

and pluco afoiu.sald , and nniKo any objuctloni-
toor btatomunts cunoonilm ? sal.I. a sossinfiit-
of damages as you muy conyt'"rj' 'A'l- ' ' '

JOHN UoilillNS.

Omaha's Newest Hotel
COR. 12TH AND HOWARD STS.

< 0 IIODIIIB tit 8i,60 pur ilay.-
M

.

) iooiiia: ( it H.OO per ( Inf.'-

M
.

Itroiin willi Until al M.ID ponlnr-
M

-

Itoonia with Until ut I3.i0 to it K) pur n-

j.OP

.

IS N 1 L) U ( '. U S T isl ,

Modurn In KKT.V IdMiicut.-
.Ncu

.
ly I'tiniUliiid Tli-

KAIINAM S'J.Ilotweon ifilh mid lOlh-
Sirools. .

, A , 1MXTON , JR. , PROPRIETOR

lluvlnz a'ssniiiiid Uiu iiianiicuiiiont of tlin-
Morcliiuilh' HoUil , I will iniiku eili'li Iniprovu-
inunts

-
and clniiiKOH us will nialtu tbls housu

ono oft ho best , at whk'li tostolii| Uniiiliii
'J'buruiiiiliiiinunt4 ami wains of nil patron

will lit uicrcfnllv iiltuiKhid to Ilitlnx iii'ii-
eontrally

'
lo'.itc.l tliH bnlol nll'orl hpenial at-

Iruuti ii.il4) tbo travulln'n' pubiU1 , A vntillnii-
unco of Ituf.irint'rlllioriil pr.tiouaKo lt.ioiu| ut
fully uslicd. A. I'AXl'ON , I-

t.DISORDERS

.

OMAIM , Hoc. I , 1SW.

l l ( ill lli t"" " ol

KVII.S.VI'AKNH3SKH. . IlKHU' } fV llint no ,

uiiupunr liii'in In uiun ( JIMI.'KJ.V nn'J' 1'KUUA-
NKNTI.V

-
UIIKI ) Full MTHU.NIJTH nml l" '"

Klrcn to uvcry purl uflho buily I will nonil ( u-

curt'ly I'lCiUilI'llKI ! luiuiy millontr Uiu iiroii'flji-
lion llintruru'l moot lh o troulilui. AUUnxn ,

A lIHAIH.HiY IIATTMSCIIBBK ,

our AUKNTH uru rilCI.MMi frum I2W to

ARNOLD AUTOMATIC STEAM CQOXER5

per month Don't remain Uio , or vut't for mail
. whoa you mlglil bo uioklim "W" '" " ' ' "

liuu in suniinor.-
OUKBIt

. Apply for tormi , AUNULU
CO. , IWI S . 80tb til. .


